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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\\,'HIiRI.:AS, the said...-.,...-

...note.-.... in writing, oi cven date with these presents

yclt and t.uly indebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.. corDor.tion ch..t.r.d und.r the lawi oI the Sbtc or South C.tulin., h the lull

and just sum of................... .. LLARS,

to be paid.....

rvith interest thereon from....

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid..... ..annually on the

..........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid whcn due to bear itrtcrest at

thc aalrc rat. a! lrirciDal; anil il dy poltion ot principat d intcrcst b. at .ny Umc Dist duc .nd rnlaid, ttler th. whole amonnt evidem€d by sied not.-.....-- lo

l).comc imf.diately due, at th. option of th. hold€r thereol, who nEy sue thcreon and for€clo* thi3 hortgrge; ud itr case said note .., aftcr its meturitv

r}ould bc Dla.il h rhe hands of .n attorncy Ior suit or collectio!, or iI b.fdc its n.turity, it should b. dccDed by the holder ther.of n.c.ssa.! lor the lrote_

tion oI its inter.sr ro Dlac.. md the hold.r should pl.ce, thc s.id trot. or tht hortsa8c i, th. haDds of .n attorncy for .ny leg"al lroce.dingt, th.tr and itr €ither

of said cases thc morts.gor promhes to lay .ll costs and .xpcffcs, including tcfi D.r ccDt. of the indcbtcdncs, 4 attorn€y's ie.s. thh to be added to the nrorl-

gage ildebtedners, and to bc secur.d uEdcr thi3 mortgase.s a part oi s.id dcbl

in c@sidcratiotr ot tlt said d.hr .nd sum ol money atoresanl, an(l ior the b.ttcr seurins thc Daymcnr thrreol to th. s! SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSUR.\NCIi

h hand rve[ and truly 0ai{t by rhc laid SOUTHEASTERn- LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, et ard bclore th. signins of lh.se Pre.nts, tte r@ipt wher@I is

h.r.by .cLnowl.dsed, hav. srant.d, barg.itrcd, sold and r.l€ascd. and by th.s. Pr6.nt3, dd arant, barg.in, Ell and release u o th. 3.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
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